Reflections on Psalm 124

APPLE OF GOD'S EYE
(Praise to God for rescue in time of trouble)

Praise to my deliverer, God the Father and Jesus, His Son
Without whose presence in time of trouble, not a battle would be won

Engulfed in life's dangerous, dark and shore less sea
Angry waters were calmed while he set my spirit free

When the powers of darkness taunted and slashed my troubled soul
With a mighty shout of love and light, He rescued and made me whole

The reflection in the water showed a child wounded and worn
Yet He beheld me as His rose, and not an ugly thorn

When everything is against me, without a place to hide
Our dear and loving Savior never leaves my side

So unfurl your sails dear child and head into the wind
Knowing God is always at your side, your deliverer, savior and friend

Making sure all things work together, and the outcome for your good
With plans to always prosper you, just as a loving Father should

We have crowns to cast, character to build, and compassion to share
Giving testimonies to others while showing how much we care

Whoever harms God's precious child, makes his raging anger fly
For you are, and always will be dear one, the APPLE OF HIS EYE
Luke 8: 25
He got up and rebuked the wind and the raging waters; the storm subsided, and all was calm.

Psalm 17: 8
Keep me as the apple of your eye; hide me in the shadow of your wings.